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Kerry Mows HIqihI. Hn Vrwnclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, l'ortland
Portland News Co, l'ortland. Ore

O Whitney, Fenttln. Wash.
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SWAT THE FLY

CAMPAIGN 10 BE

LAUNCHED FRIDAY

t
Svwit, swnl, swat, tho boys

and girls nre swniting.
Mn nnd jm arc ul&o swatting

roun';
Swat, Mvnt, Vwnt; keep right

on your swatting r
Some tiny wo Fhnll live in

flylejs town.

Tlio following committee will meet

nt 1:00 o'clock Friiluv afternoon at
tin public library to organize, a
"swnt-tho-fl- campaign:

Mayor Punlin; Mr. Gates, presi-de- nt

Commercial club; Hen Sheldon,
nt Commercial club; P'-fos'- .or

O'Gurn, county pathologist;
Superintendent Collins, superintend-

ent of schools; Dr. Thayer, city
health officer; Dr. Hill, food

Professor Wilon, entomol-

ogist; Prof. Hodgo. entomologist:
Mrs. Gore, president Greater Mod- -

ford club; Mrs. McKibbcn, chainnan
food section: Mrs. Hird, chainnan
civics section.

Tho civics section of tho Greater
Mcdford club will publicly launch :

"swal-the-fl- y" campaign at the pub
lie library tomorrow afternoon a
:'M o'clock. Dr. Clifton Hodge will

make tho address on "The Houefl
itml Other Household 1'csK" Pro
fessor Wilson of the O. A. C. will
ou'liiio tho laii of campaign, and
Mrs. E. E. MeKibbon of Grants l'n-.- s

Miil tell how the city of Muskogee,
Oklu., v.ns cleaned up of Hies in
39112 by the efforts of their civic
league, of which sho was president.

If you winh to help make Medford
and Jackson connty llyless come to
this meeting. Kvcry merchant and
householder in Mcdford is urged to
at tend, if possible.

Wo need tuid must have co-op-

tiou of effort in this cnmpaigu or
we cannot be successful. The winter
lias been such an open one that lust
M-nr'-s crop of flios still are with us,
nud ttiilc-- s we have severe cold later
we may expect to begin the spr
mouths with us many Uios as we had
ii luiuVuuitner last year. All of u
know what that means, for never
wa there known such n pest of flios
a--

, hurrnsscd us this lust biunim
and full.

Flies can bo absolutely extonniii-iili- il

in auv community by the con-telte- d

action of all tho people. Hut
I litre must bo nud
i. t be begun now. If wo ure to b
j ile-,- s town, oven tho children
m t bo enlisted as valiant soldiers
to "swat tho fly."

A plan js being thought of to o

ut every school child in tills enm-- i

)' ;u, and no doubt (hero will b
- ilMouHiil pii.os or lend to the

iu st miecessful soldiers in tho wnv
on l'litlh that is nbout to bo liiiincluii

THE HOSIERY

The socks 1 tliun for thee, dear heart
Menu quite a pile of work to ino;

1 count them over, every ono npurt;
Thy hosiery thy hosiery!

sock a mute, two niako a pair,
To clothe thy feet in storm and

cold;
count each sock unto the end and

find '

l'vo hkippod n hole!

Oh, carelessness, this thy reproof,
See how it looms across thy sole.

J grind mv teeth, nud thou
'

in very
' 'jnilli,

J darn that hole, bwcetheurt ; I

Jam that hole!
Author unkuowii,

lEDFORB TRTRUN1U. MEOTORD. OREO TntTRSTAV, JANUARY

MEDFORD WOMEN'S OPPORTUNITY

TlUi ciyio activity of tluv ladios of tin, (.jtrojjH'V .Mcdford
is fo bo oonmu tided. Tho canipaitin to rid tho

city of flies moot with tho of ovory
ono, for flics arc numerous and of the, worst posts that
afflict the community.

A survey of the city government is being made with
a view to more scientific management. A of the
public schools, which will reveal the defects, if any, in the
existing system should follow for Medford wants the
best of everything.

The question of school hygiene is that interests
everyone as do all matters connected with the schools.
Tho subject is primarily ono that women should interest
themselves in as men have failed to.

Tho Greater Bedford is becoming an important
factor in community life and its activity n public matters
beneficial to the city. It is the club's province to help
make Medford bettor in every way.

Hacked as thev are the ballot, there is no reform in
eivic a l'faiis that women cannot accomplish if they work
unitedly for it. I hoy share
bilitv for the administration
institutions. Thev have the

muuicipalitv

justifying equal suffrage by accomplishment.
Tho Oregon system enables the people to rule directly.

Laws can bo initiated, odious measures subjected to th4
referendum the recall invoked if desired. Kven now

can be adopted for cities. All the machinery of
popular government is at service of the Oregon woman
and it is her mission to succeed whore man has miserably
failed in bettering administration of public affairs.

Let the women make Medford a real progressive city,
not in the amount of inoiiev spent, but in the. results
achieved, not in material or
man can do that, but in improved government and bet
tered conditions for humanitv.

Comment on the
CMoro Obgervor)

Tho special1 New edition of

the Medford Mnll Tribune lg tho best
we have seen for several years, not
excepting that ot the Oregonian. It
Is replete with signed articles as to
the capacity ot financial returns from
an investment In that territory, but
the striking part is that oil tho signa-

tures arc of parties that are actually
receiving the benefit and In no case
are they what may bo termed specu-
lators; It Is the small holder telling
you how he mado a salary of $100
to I&00 per month attending' to his
own business.

(Hlllsboro Independent)
A newspaper achievement worthy

of all praise which may possibly bo
given is tho annual number of tho
Medford Mall Tribune. It consists
of 38 pages divided into six sections,
and is profusely Illustrated and with
a proportion of advertising matter
that proves the business men ot Med-

ford appreciate the efforts ot the
Mall Tribune management. Annual
editions containing a greater num-

ber of pages are common, but none
are better edited or nre moro perfect
typographically. When It Is remem-
bered, that Medford is yet in the
small city class the edition becomes
all the more remarkable, and wo be-

lieve we aro safe in saying that the
Mnjl Tribune has far exceeded any-

thing thus far attempted by news-
papers of cities of tho size ot the
Southern Oregon metropolis.

(Newberg Knterprlso.)

For several years Mr. George Put-
nam has been giving tho Medford peo-

ple and the adjacent provinces aud
district and territories and communi-
ties a dally paper far superior l:i

as

ture that
U,i ""."

able food, ,.ii that many
housewives do not tho.. .. ii. .. .

VU1IIC IU SUUI. Jl till
how use it. As result

miuiy throw good food stiut into the
giiibugc puil, or raio iuc
ue it meat trimmings for soup
inekiiig. Main' aro unaware thai
stint pof;esi.vi same food value
aw aud piopcrly tried out is
a satisfactory substitute lor frying
purposes, lor shot toning,
making sitvorv its. Apparently some

iu)okbook have the
American houeviie by stating that
suet is good for soap making

Kttiope, however, this food
carefully rendered, and in
(joruiiiuy, suet am laid are used

for and shorten-
ing.

The following is the simples! meth-
od lr.iug out

"Itemove skin and lean pi
from beef fats, and cut into small

'ut it into saucepan and
it cold water. Place it

the stovo uncovered, so that
steam off any disagiee-abl- e

tla i When water has
nearly nil evaporated, set tho kettle
back and M the fat slowly "try on1

When teh fat has coicscd bubbling
and the scrapa of skm ure bhiivck-d-,

atATJj OK. 1.". 10!

should
ouo

survey

ono

club

bv

Year

with

with male citizens responsi
of the and it;

and
charters

the

onportunitv before them of

commercial attainments, for

Year's
quality to those usually In
towns of Medford's population. This
year he printed n edition
of .IS pages brimful of valuable In-

formation. It Is handsomely Illus-
trated and made up of news sec-

tion, n diversified section, n county
section, an orchard section aad n
highway section.

Mr. Putnam Is an aggressive man
and Is doing man's work In Increas-
ing Medford's prosperity.

(Eugene Gunrd)
Among tho state papers tho annual

New Year number tho Medford
Mall Tribune Is worthy ot mention.
Tho Mall Trthunc Is an excellent
newspaper, and nothing demonstrates
Its more than Its an-

nual edition. Tho of tho
Itogue river valley should be proud
of such a paper and they doubtless
are.

(Gold Kill New)
Tho Now Year's edition of tho

Medford Mall Tribune was a splendid-
ly comprehensive tribute to Southern
Oregon, Its abundant and
the faith of Its citizens. Jt Is a safe
Venture that no moro successful ad-

vertising for the valley ever existed
than In those page Illustrated
stories of fact which comprised this

edition. The publication ot the
New Year's edition was a work of no
small magnitude aud the hlghty
creditable manner In which It was

Issued from the press should bring
laurels to the printers as well as to
tho staff. It was good stuff is good
stuff and tho 10,000 copies which
were printed should tako to the malU
without delay, bearing their message
to homoscekers and Utopians every
where.

ji"iiuituK will oil nun iu nuvu
,. ... , .

"" """ "" '" ",v"1 """ " "
"in

For tho.su who want it mixture of
suet nud leaf lard the following rec-

ipe will be found useful:
"Take two pints of suet nud one

of leaf lard, finely ground, and mi
together. Render with whole
milk iu (he proportion one-ha- lf

milk to two pounds of mixed
suet nud lard. Itmuler means to melt

or to claiifv by melting.) The
snot mid laid mixture may be iiuoly
divided by pasing it through a muat
grinder, ami uiiiy then be licated u

double boiler, the fat will be
quickly released from the tissues, and
when allowed to cool will form a
cake 'on the surufco of the liquid
which may he easily removed."

This fat has u good odor, color
ami texture, niul is soiter than the
suet ulouc. Jt useful for cooking
vegetables either alone or with the
addition of a little butter.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M 8. JIAllTWJT

I'hones M. 47 and '17-J- 2

Auibuluuco Service Deputy Coroner

Valuable as Laird
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The Library Table
Uv !'..

The Dnnoer Linn.

("Fighting Modem Kvils That Do-

st to v Our Homos,'1 iV .'ud S.
Miller. Tlul. W. Walter Co., Chi-cag- o,

ISO pp., :'J ilhis., .fl..M.)
What dn tigers lie in wait lor git Is

in tho business world f This is a
subject Hint has been discussed a
great deal recently, but now hot o liuvo
wo seen u bettor ttcatincnt of this
matter than in tho book mentioned
above. A chapter in this
Work i headed "The Girl in the litis -

inosM World," mid the sad story of
Jennie told therein would melt it

heart of stone. Such u tale takes us
down to the hum t of things, ltv it
wo see that conditions ure to blame
mote than are the unfortunate

of mini's nnholv doites.
The book is written to combat tho

modern evils of divorce, l.i mar-
riage sentiment, foreign religious or-

ganisations that have hcmiuc so
alarmingly popular in our toiuitiv ot

On account of being the cud of tho
division mid the foot of the SUMyou

tho railroad jnrds In Ashland are the
headquarters of the uucmpIo)cd pass
ing through the country. The rltv
administration has n simple system
of raring for the transients that yccuit
to work fairly well. Those arriving
In tho day time are nuked to ar-

range their nffnlrs In such a way ns
to move on ns early as poMlblo and
those arriving after dark aro housed
nt tho fire department building near
the depot whore a warm room lnnkos
It comfortable for them mid about
midnight they nre served with you)
and bread nt the expense of the city.
The soup Is prepared nt an nit night
restaurant closo by. They are re-

quested to get an early start out of
town In the morning mid the systuin
practically clears the town twice a
day. Chief of Police Porter and'As-slstan- t

Chief J. U. Uuult do tho work.
From December 13 to January 1,

ISO were registered by the policemen
nud from January 1 to January H
--M0 wero registered. A company pf
I. W. W.'s wero reported duu In a
few days. They will be treated the
same way. There aro many fami-

lies In Ashland that will care for the
hungry and do so uuheKrudglugly
The present iidmlulstrntlon's policy
of reason and fairness Is In harmony
with the sentiment of n vast major
ity ot tae people, cor a pcnon omui
years ago the administration's policy
was ono of police brutality mid dens.)
Ignorancu of nny sociology princi-

ples and It resulted disastrously be-

fore the policy was found to he a
failure.

Tho Ladlos CUIc Improvement club
will elect officers January 27 and

for the season's work. A

Jargo attendance Ik oxpected. This
club has performed n largo amount
of work resulting In tho public Im-

provement of Ashland and Its story of
achievement could not be enumerated
off-hnn- d by any moans. The coming
year will be u busy one Iu this quar-

ter,
At the nnuunl mooting of tho

L'nltod States National Hunk the di-

rectors subscribed J2S0 to tho IBOUO

raised for the purpose of Investigat-
ing the mineral sprlnKs about AbIi-lan- d

nnd after determining tho bot
moans of handling them to bring tho
most desirable ones Into tho city pari:
aud nt the railroad station. This Is

purt of the plan for the making of i
great health and tourist resort of
Ashland. After the ontorprlso I"

properly englneorod and its value Is

determined tho cltuens will bo asked
to vote a bond Issue to bring It about,
Tho same bank offered to puy thn

3B0 cxpensu ndvamed by tho Com-

mercial club for the I). M. Lowe ex-

hibit at tho United States Laud Show
at Chicago, It was a Koguo river
valley exhibit backed hy the Commer-

cial club nud proved a greater suc-

cess than expected uiid far exceeded
other efforts that wcio highly expeu-hIv- o.

.Mr. Lowe caino homo with
tho sweepstakes prl.o Tho Com-

mercial club a week lieforo iiHked tho
city council to pay tho bill mid thu
council referred It tou committee to
report nt tho next mooting. K. V.

Carter, president of the bank, xayi
cltlzoua do not spend us much money
as they should In the general Interest
of their city nnd the bank boosted
theso enterprises Iu order to encoiir-ag- o

public spirit for tho new year.
Mrs. Kllzabeth A S alth, a woalthy

lady of this city nud Southern Ore-

gon pioneer, who financed O, .

built by lliiniHldo Cost cud In-

tended to bequeath It to tho ordor,
Iiuh donuted the property to tho
Southern Oregon Chautauqua aSHein- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
fK (MkU

l lira di uuld nci.iiibxv'
-- in, iltl 1U, lilua yrl i ulUrr. Ilur rjrurY,llru.rl.t. A.Hil.KltlU'.M.TKIl"

IIIAIIO.NO IIIIAMI I'll.l.s.lo, no
VltlMWliUlK.SUt.aUIHllLl

SUlDDYDRLGQlSTSCVERmilLKE

M. Scolt.

lalo yours, and Inteuiporanee. Some
of the perils that lurk in our lingo
cities for dm jonng men and worn
en mo exposed t'oailessly.

There mo soino nairatio chup-tor- s

in this volume Ihui speak the
truth mote fearlessly and effootiol
than meto fact. They seem to bo
stories taken from tout life, and no
doubt Mr. Milter bus gathered them
fro nihis life til Chicago. Among
these nntrativos is the "Story of the
Worthingtoiw," which runs thiouch
several chapters of the hook, detail
ing the wrongs that followed the
family that moved from their hui"
country home to the city of Chicago,
whore the wife forgot her wifelv
faith and was nlluted by the graces
of a worthless young society man.
Another of these uuirallves is "The
Child of Divorce," in which the oimg
daughter of a ditorccd mid icuiar-tie- d

mother tells of her sufferings
, lollowmg tho ruin of her homo.

Ibly, It Is u tine two story concrete
structure near tho entrance to the
rhuutnuqun tnberiinrlo and makes a
handsome addition to that famous In-

stitution's exteuslVi) plnut. .This
makes the third heavy donation to
the elmutiiuqiin within the past few
years by old Ashland families the two
previous ones being by the Into II. K.
Anderson and Mrs. K. I, Atkinson.

Harry A. Crclguton died of tuber-
culosis Sunday, aged S3 years. He
leaws n vvlfo and three small chil-

dren.
Mrs. IMIth Hill ItooUer wilt locturo

nt tho now armory at 7 30 January
20. Mrs. Hooker Is widely known ns
a student of sociological problem!.,
the world over aud Is a gifted speak
er as well.

The Clks lodgo Is promoting n
campaign among the hoys of Ashland
Interesting them in tho mntter of vo
cational training. The campaign I

In the bnnds of Prof Irving Vliilug .i

native of Jackson county who has
been absent In the east for tho put
dozen years engaged ni Instructor tu
universities nud young men's organi-
zations, accumulating n valuable In-

sight Into the work of the best psy-

chologists of our times. It Is to be
called the "Hoys Vocational Club"
ami the first or meetlmt
takes plari. Friday and after brlcf
talks hy promlnuut citizens aud regli
tratlon adjournment will bo taken to
the grill room for refreshments nud
story telling.

The following Is the score given tho
various food vending concerns by thu
state Inspectors. Inspector Shrock
says the average of K Is bettor than
lust report and butter than most
cities:

.Markets ami Slaughter lloucs
Ashlnud Meat Co. (Wust Mar

km) "a i
Ashland Muat Co. (Fast Mar-

ket) 7ti 7

John Diiuiilugton Iri.o
Louis Worth k BI.9

llukcrlcH
Vienna i 81.0
Huckeye 77.1
Ashland 2.i
llnyul 51.2

..Italilch
Sunder &. Hunder 75. 'J

W. I). Million I'J.O

K. S. Norton liU
II. Howard 17.0
Nora Sullivan IB. 7

C. K. Abbott 13.7
('iiudy I'm lories

K. N. Hutler 70.0
W. Y. CrowKon n:i i
lloso Hros

Filling Houses
Oregon Hotel SU.B

Columbia K7.0
Koyul Cafe 70.5
Depot Dining Itoom 7t.S
Curls KcHtniiruut 70.11

Savoy Hotel 70.fi
Purk Hotel (i5.ll
CrowHoit'B Luncheon 15 1.7

Paimnm Itestnuruut .02. 2

Itoseutock's Itestmirant .... 150.0

Pulace Choii Hoiiho BD.I

(Jooil Wood,
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank 11. Kay.

Prices Are Reasonable
HecaiiHO I innko n;i oxhmiHtlvo and

scientific examination, and accurately
fit euch lenn to thn raqulroinentu of
tho eye for which It Is Intended,
should not Imply that my charges aro
oxhorbltant.

Whllo I make no effort to compete
with cheap, lmporfcct work, yet my
prlcos for export sorvkoa are auost
reauonnblo.

My work Is guaranteed.

Dr. Rickert
Kyo Sight Hpeclalist

Suite 1 2, over Deuol & Co,

SALTS IF BACKAGHY

Drink lota of water find atop catif
meat for n while if your lllmldor

troublci you.

When you wske up with bneknelin ami
dull misery III the kidney legion It gru-orall-

menus you lisvti eating too
much meat, unjs a well Known authority.
Meat forms uiltf acid which overworks
the kblnevs In their effort to litter It
Irani thn blood and they Ih'coiiio nott of
pitrilyi'd mid leggy. When your kidneys
get idiiggiili and clog ,vm limit rellei
ilirm, Hk yon relieve your liw re-

moving all tint body's urinous wssle,
elun you hnvo Imcksdlii', slek lioiohifilip,

dlny sdUt your stomach noun, tongiio
Is ciutis.1, nnd when tlio utMtlmr U hoi

ou linvn rheumatic twinge. Tim urlim
l cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water iilil nud you sro obliged
to seek relict two or three times during
the night.

Klther consult n good, tellable physi-
cian nt once or get from your plmruutrUt
uUnit four oillU'en of .fad Hitlti tnkn
h tiihtetivimhil Iu a glass of water
N.'luro breakfast for a lew ilavs ana your
kidneys will tticu act ll no. 'I'll I s (anions
rtiltn Is mndc from tho itclil of gruHS
nnd lemon juice, combined with IIUiU, i

mid hsj Isvn used for generation to
clean mid stimulate sluggish kidneys,
nlo to neutrally iu-l- In the urine so It
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
vriYikno.

dad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat enters. It la Inexpensive, cannot
Injure nnd inukra a delightful, tiler- -

vrscvnt llthln-wate- r drink.

MFIlFOItll I'l.riTY Itlltl
COM PAN V

Ktigs nnd Carpets woven from old
carpets nud sowed rngs.

nil Fust .Main Plionc n:i:i.t

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Corsotloro

WIG North Martlctt.

Phono ni;:t M.

IK TllMV'lv'K

KLEIN MADE
TIIKVUKTAILOKAIAni-- :

Mcdford Tailors

.MBBBBBBBBBsllsBBBBBBBBBBHHIBVElilui

' -?j- -Tttri riwriiir
nouses roit hi.i:

One span pf bay marts, ago S and
(1 years, weight 2500, Ouo span,
mnro and horse, no 7 mid 8 years,
weight 2510. One good all around
horse, 8 years old. Largo lenin,
weight 3000. One well broke raddle
horse. Ouo gentle ladles' driving
mnro. One good ranch team. Can
be scon at
II. S. Lilt's :i:i N. Itlversldo

WANTED
A NAME

To tho Indy or man nuggesilng tho
most npproprlatu uumo for our cigar
and cmnly store by Jaiiuury l.'i, will
bo given a $1.00 box ot cnudy or
11.00 worth' ot good cigars.

Wo have purchased thin store from
A. M. IMwards, located at 1IM, corner
Muln nnd Central, Wo have a lino ot
first class chocolates, other caudles,
chewing gnu, nuts, fruit; also a big
lino of good cigars, cigarettes, tobac-
co and smokers' "pllog.

Those entering in the contest ad-

dress communications to 131 Fast
Main nud ull must bo Iu by Jan. 15,
nt 0 p. m

Wu would greatly npproclatu tho
pntronngo of tho public and will bo
glad to meet nil our friends hero.

WHITMAN & WEST

Can't Help M
Admira Babies

Every Woman Casta Loving Glance ot
the Nestling Cuddled In Its Bonnet.
A woman's heart lo thn swit-nc-

of ii pretty child, and inure so
limit ever lieioru miien
thn ndvent of Moth-
er's Friend.

Thin Is n wonderful
external help to thu
muscli'J nud tuiulons.
It penetrates tlm tin- -

Hues, makes tu cm
readily yield to nat-
ure's di'iiiiiml fur

so there is no
period of pnln, discomfort, tttriilntnir. rirui- -

sea or olhor syiiiptoms so often dlutressliig
ilurlim tin iiiixlniis weuks of expcrlamy,

Alotlivr's 1'rh-u- thoroiiKlily lulnlcntes
every nerve, teuilnii and inust'ln luvohed
nnd Is u suru prCvcutlvu fur caking of thij
breiiHts.

Aud pnrtlciibirly to ynuiiK rnolhrrs Is this
famous remedy of liipsllmiibln vnluo. It
cnohlcs them to preserve their health and
streiiKlhi mid they lemiilu piellv by hiivlni:
avoided nil tint HiiflVrliiK mid diiiiKer Unit j
would othertvlsu ucciiiiipnuy hiicIi uii occi. fj
hIuii.

You will And this splendid remedy on 'j
tmlii nt ull dniK stores at $1 (XI n liullle, '

VV run llrmlllelcl IteKiiliilnr r.n., Zll I,i.
rnur Illilif., Atlnntn, (la., fur their Instruct.
Ive honk fur vxpvvtuiit mutUvru,

o I Aiv
THEATRE

TODAY

Mill ire Chanm of Vnndevilln

THE MONTGOMERYS

CLASSY
ENTERTAINERS

The
Reformation
of Calliop
Twii-lvVt- 'l I'Vutiuv

Three other jnilli photoplays
iitrltidiii .1 tfniul Comi'd.

Admission Ton Conta

ISIS TtlEATRE
I.Im-iimh- I Pliotnphi)N

Somo hnvo thorn omo of the tlmo.
Wo have them all tho tlmo

For 'I Iniisil.i) Only

A WAIF (irilll! HICSiatT
l.uhlii I'lHtuto In two Paris

mm iirsitANirs phiilnh
VltHiraph I Ira m a

(iiti:i;nv i;i;uii(iit
Coined)

.lUINIM! OC Till; OCIM.N'S
Vlcisii of the I'nnmun Cunnl Taken

When tlio Camboa Dike Was
lllowii up

llcio 'ruiioriitiv
Till: lilt AM) (II IIVII,

Two Keels

rn leat re

'lO.MOIII'
o.vi.v

;The Golden Pathway
I wo Iticl Vitagraph IVnturiug Cos-tell- o

Till: IKlf'mil'.i IIO.MAMTt

l.uliln Counsly

Tll viAMCIItlt (llltl,
ICillMin ConiiKty

Coiiiiou I'rliluy mid S.itonlay

A I. i:l.l STIIATKOV
Two Kiel IMImiii

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of the
Mcdford Commorcial Cluh

Amateur Li'ini.ihing

Post Cards
Pauorainii; Work
MiiHh lihtB
Portraits
Interior and oxtonor viuwm

Noativos mado uuv timu
and any placo hy appoint-mon- t.

L. M. HAIt.MON, Mmmger.

208 E Main Phnnn 1471

tJULUa

i PlayBallatHome
I .filMi,j U llolim it, (irrnl I'mi,

noxr. .

..Mnfsm &vni - ' AV.X -- M r ' '
Wii J. Isnir iIujIs liant jnj filling

i'ni,nri ji 4 Mg
fill till lit I

m: V and
(lost Scores

I'lcDly
of Action
rf ONlrflju- -

; urn mil bJiii wsiif
l till It 41

t.toWXIALaW.'ZrZvl'U,..
I iin '. It 4iot4 nil fioiiiw,

MIT 1 'I 111 III t A llltIM
I Ini'orscil ty All I'lomincnl Bill Nayers

'"' 'i" IWWii ll kiuwil .i,liir
'; 'in I I 111 .1 I In I'm ill. 1,1.1,1 Il4,

I I 'I JI,. (IlKIIO l.ll,, tllllllU ,

" ' Mini. Ii 'll,i i run, i l,lhu
' I II ' ll LilUt

.
'if I4U,I lullill.,,'" ' .! (i". .1 ll.,' ka,,''III I lll IikiiiiIik I.ul,i4lnl, !.,' IU iiiliilll, I) I IIAIU'l-.- ltl.Oiil and Young Enjoy It

' VII 111 VIMSII AMI KXf'i'i'iM
I ' I r.il.i Ii, CiU'Vl '. Q.

' ii . . l n y II ,i 1,0 0
uuiK niAtioNo en, ieI . i in i i.i ., i. ,k, ,
ill.,'U lut(ill,k,K "1I",,"",H,''

l'
b

I

V.


